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I .  lnh:odaefion 
Methionine formation follows the equation 
homocysteine + 5-CH3-FH 4 --> methionine +FH 4 * 
(see refs. [1, 2] ). In Eseherichia coil [2]. as well as 
hq animus [3], thisieaetion is catalyzed by the co- 
balamin enzyme methionine synthem~e which ha ad- 
dition requires SAM [4] as an activator. Stavriano- 
poulos and Jaengcke 15] and Weissbaeh and "I aylor 
[6] isolated and identified labelled methyleobalamin 
from an incubation mixture containing metlfionine 
~--ynthetase, 5-14CH3-F~-] 4 and SA~,  but no homo- 
cysteine. From these experiments it seems probable 
that in the course of the above reaction enzyr~e-bond 
methyleob-alamin is formed as an intermediate. Ytt 
we did not regard these results Lnequivoeal since the 
methyleob~amin nfight have been formed by the 
"unnatural" reaction conditions, i.e. the absence of 
homog-y~t~-~ne in the xeaction znixture. 
According to  W. W. Cleland [7],  t~o-substrate r - 
action meeha~m-ns with an ordered sequence o f  steps 
('ping-pong" mechanisms) can be differentiated from 
"random" processes by kinetic studies, in which the 
concentration f ordy one of the substrates izchanged, 
keeping all other lYarameters constant. From such 
measurements e~denee is presented to support our 
assm~pfion. 
FH4, :5-methyl-5,6,7,g-tetrahydrofoli~ acid; SAM, S-ade- 
nosy lmeflfi0nine. 
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2, Mat~s  and Methods 
The emq.me was purified by a~.~-onium sulfate 
fractionation of  art E. coli extract as des.:fibed in [5] 
and stabilized by ~tor~ge in 5~ g]y~er~! at pH g and 
--20 °. Even a*~ 0 ° ~he enzyme looses activity rap;~dly. 
Protein was a~sayed according to F~'in-Ciogalteu [8]. 
DL-homocysteine and DL:5-CHa-F~ 4 were prepared 
according to [5]. 48.6% of the DL-~-C!I3-FH 4 was 
converted to FH4: if the enzymatic reaction was run 
to completion. DI~5-CH3-FH 4 was mea~-,tsred by its 
O.D. (~e~° t 25 OO0L Initial DL-homo.zysteme concen- 
trations were determined according to [9~,. 
SAM-chloride was a product of B.D.H. Ltd., Peele; 
its concentratior, was n~myed spe=tropho,*oraetrically 
fro,',1 Sigma, St. Louis, and Boche:roger, ManaheLm, 
respectively. "Pne ~oncenUation f FH 4 produced 
during the reaction was assayed according to ref. [11] 
modified to a rr~cromethod (Eppen~orf-Photomet.:r, 
Ne~eler and IlL-u:, "Hamburg; e~ 22 600), Preceding 
experiments had conErmed ".he fo,~ation of equb 
mc, lm amoums of both FH~t and m:thionine (doter- 
rnh'xed micmbiologiealiy). 
3. ~eb-ntts mad ~ o n  
A typitml exrmriment is ~,own i-,~ fig. 1: It den'.:q- 
~hx-te~ that the kinetic~ o f  the ~ ~a~t!-z~,a support he 
armmption o f  ~ 'ping-pong" me~rt~ mmwith  a me- 
thylcobalamm-voataining e~,zyme iaterrne~iate: on
in~mbation of  merl~ionine syntheta~e with _~ts ub- 
suates under ~tandaxd conditions, but ¢ary~mg con- 
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Scheme I. 
The steps preceding the first reaction, i.e. the role 
Fig. t .  Depeaadenee of  reciprocal_reaction velo~fies on re~. 
proud mabstrate coneentratior~s. Each incubation mixlure 
contained 5-CH3-FH 4 and h~oey~teJ.ne as indkmted, 72/ag 
enzyme, 25 nmoles SAM, 25 nmoles FAD, 0.7 umoles NADH 
and 1.0 mg NADH-FAD-oxidoreduetam from E. col.~ [5] in 
0.25 rrd 0.1 M ~odi~m phosphate buI'fe~r pH 7.2 and was incu- 
bated fox 30 rain at 31 ° in an atmosphere of niLrogen in the 
dark. Each value represents L~e average of  t~p~Jcate ~r.~yses. 
Their dcv]atio~ do not exceed 6%. o 1.0 raM, ~ 0.412 raM, 
I).200 mM 5-CH3-FH 4. 
centrations o f  either 5-CHa-FH 4 or homocysteine, a 
series of  parallel straight i in~ is obtained in the double 
~eciprocal p ot. Due to tim lability of even the stabil- 
ized enzyme, only those values axe plotted which were 
obta~_ued in the same experimental rim. 
At 5-CH3-FH 4 concentrat ions  higher then 2 raM, 
substrate Lnhibiti0n occurs. Whether  this e f fect  is due 
to  the substrate itself  or  to  an m3known c o n ~ t  
o f  5-CH3-Ft-] 4 was not  ~vest igated.  Deviations f rom 
linearity at low substmte concentrat ions are caused 
by the rap_~d decomp~t ion  ~f the labile substrates 
prior to incubation. "~hese xperiments give additionai 
evident for the follo,~Sng reaction sequence (scheme 
1), characterized bymu osea21~tion f  the enzyme be- 
tween a methy la ted  mad a deanethytated form.  
o f  SAM in the tab;!iTation and L-znsfer o f  the methy l  
group o f  5-CH3-FH 4 to the enzyme-bound cofactor, 
stiFi rem.~n to be investigated. Possibly the latter step 
is aided by the zeduction of coba|amin which renders 
the central atom more  n ucleop]d]ic. 
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